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Life Support

The Big Secret
In Health Care: .
Rationing Is Here

With Little Guidance, Workers

On FVontLines Decide

Who Gets What TVeatment

Nurse Micheletti's Tbugh Calls

By Geeta Anand

PHILADELPHIA-A former machine
operator and part-time minister, Angel
Mowtanez Diaz, 69 years old, has spent
140 days in intensive care at Northeast-
em Hospital so far this year. Suffering
from dementia, he needs a ventilator to

. breathe and a stomach tube to eat.
The hospital needs his bed. His stay

has already cost about $280,000, nearly
half of which will end up as a loss for the
hospital.

Who'sgoingtodecidewhathappensto
Mr. Montanez Diaz? In England, Canada
and some other countries, a government
health-care bureaucracy would supply

some guidelines. In

/.Qj.p MJ5'
, WHO GETS Micheletti mal(es
1 HEALTH CARE? daily battlefield de-

Rationing ill cisions that influ-
an Aee of whose lives
Rising Costs
First In a Senes JCU. As

her hospital faces a
cost crunch, she's underpressure to get pa
tients out of the glass-walled unit qulcl?ly.
While she can't deny or withdraw care,
she uses not-so-subtle means to decrease

1 patientstays.Shecajolesdoctors to move
' their patienlsalone.Shepushesthehospl-

^" '̂Wlthoi^-Sny formal rules, she uses'
onlyher judgment from27years of expe
rience. "You gel a fed for it," says Ms.
Midieletli, 50,'-who mixes straightfor
ward talk and a ribald .sense of humor to
get her way. "Nine out oflO times I'm
right. Every now and then I'm proven
wrong. There are always a fewcases that
are miracles."

The word for what Ms. Micheletti
does every day at this 173-bedhospital is
one of the big secrets of American health
care: Rationing. Although the U.S.
spends far more per person on health
care than any other country, and it
spends ever more each year, there aren't
enough doctors, drugs and dollars to do

i everything for everybody. So who gets
' the care? And who makes these momen

tous. life-or-death decisions?
There is no for-

and Medicare and
Medicaid coverage, Wf f
plus 41 million unin- M I

pay for their own
care or get treated

care rationing oc- * /
curs every day in L/)rrame Micheletti
the U.S., in thou-
sands of big and small decisions, made
mostly out of sight of patients, according to
rules that often aren't consistently applied.

The people who make these decisions
are harried doctors. Medicaid functionar
ies. hospital administrators. Insurance
workers and nurses. These are the gate
keepers of the American health-care sys
tem, the ones forced to say "no" to cer
tain demands for treatment.

Many American patients enjoy more
flexibility than they would in a govem-
ment-controlled system and get better
care. But the U.S. free-for-all creates spe
cial burdens of its own. Northeastern

must give enormous decision-making
power to doctors, nurses and casework-
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ret in Health Care: Rationing Has Already Arrived
thought about the kind of medical atten
tion his father should reccive. She told
him it was unlikely his father would ever
come off a ventilalor. which meant he
would probably need to go to a nursing
home, if he lived. "You have to think
about what's humane.' she said.

Ms. Micheietti told Itm Ems he should
conslderafew alternatives: Doctors could
gradually withdraw medical care and
make his falherconifortableonamorphine
drip until he died. Or theycouldleave ev-
erjthing Inplace but notresuscitate him if
hisheart slopped. Alaid-offtruckerwhode-
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ing the risk is small.
Ms. DeJesus remained in intensive

care for 27days-much to Ms. Micheletti's
chagrin. Repeatedly,she tried topersuade
the patient's oncologist and her own boss to
signoffonmovingMs.OeJesustoa regular
hospital bed. "She's healthier than I am."
Ms. Micheietti told her boss. She called the
patient a "walkie-talkie." hospital short
hand for a person who is mobile and alert.

Only when Ms. DeJesus's lab tests
came back clear-and the admissions
nurse had two patients waiting for her
bed-did Ms. Micheietti prevail upon the
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MolM« Montanez Diazhelpinghis brother.Angel, whois in intensivecaiv

livers pizza for a living, Itm Ems grew tear
ful. He told Ms. Micheietti his father, a
warm, patient person, had lived with him
his whole life and was the primary care
taker for the grandson at his bedside.

A few days later, John Ems's blood
pressure plummeted. Nurses asked for
permission to stop his blood-pressure
medication and not to resuscitate him if
his heart stopped beating. Ibm Ems says
he agreed because doctors told him his
father was likely brain dead. Without the
medicine, Mr. Ems's heart stopped beat
ing. A few minutes later, he was dead.

Sometimes, rationing causes Ms.
Micheietti to lake on her own hospital.

This spring, she encountered resis
tance from administrators when trying to
move2S-year-old LeslieDeJesus out of the
ICUto a regular hospital bed. Ms. DeJesus,
a part-timesecurityguard,was the fourth
patientwiththesameblood disorderwhore
mained in intensive care for days because
liospitalguidelines required patients to be
closely monitored while receiving a cal
ciumdrip that accompaniesthe treatment.

In rare cases, calcium can cause
heart problems. But some hospitals have
changed their protocols to allow such pa
tients to be monitored less closely believ-

doctors to sign her out. Ms. DeJesus, un
aware of the behind-the-scenes pressure
to get her out. was eager to get home to
her two young children. She smiled and
waved to the nurses as her bed was
wheeled down the hall, seven "Get Well
Soon' balloons trailing behind her.

The cost of her stay was SI06,000.only
about S10,000of which will be reimbursed
by Insurance. "We took a bath on that
one." says Ray Lefton, Northeastem's
chief financial officer.

With prodding from Ms. Micheletti-
who is on the hospital committee that
writes guidelines for using intravenous
medlcines-the protocol for thattreatment
was changed this summer. The newguide
lines, still awaiting final approval, allowpa
tients to be monitored outside of the ICU.

Bom In the Philippines, Ms. Micheietti
came to the U.S. In 1977 and has worked at
seven different hospitals, rising from staff
nurse to nurse manager-mostly in Inten-
slve-care units. Her current post pays
$76,500 ayear and providesregular hours,
allowing her to spend time with her hus
band Arnold, a computer programmer,
and their two daughters, ages 6 and II.

She derives a lot ofsatisfaction, she says,
out of training her nurses. The hospital has

little money for educational programs so
she puts them on herself, luring staff to the
unpaidsessionswith everything frompizza
lunchestopictureframesand othergifts,do
nated by drug-company sales reps.

Since Northeastem-one of five hospi
tals operated byTempleUniversity Health
System,a nonprofitgroupInPhiladelphia-
put in place its turnaround plan three
years ago. its fortunes have improved. In
2002, it posted a profit ofS2.6million,onan
operating budget of $85million. E'ormeet
ing rmancial goals, and improving patient
satisfaction, each hospital employee got a
$300 bonus. Managers, including Ms.
Micheietti, got a S2,000bonus.

Despite the financial Incentives. Ms.
Micheietti sometimes finds herself fight
ing to keep a patient in the ICU.

Sam Buoncristiano. a S5-year-oldjunk
yard owner, came to her unit in Mayafter
suffering a heart attack. He needed spe
cial tests to determine if his arteries were
blocked. Northeastern doesn't perform
these tests but offered to arrange for him
to be transferred to another hospital. Mr.
Buoncristiano wanted to go home first.

Ms. Micheietti was convinced his arter
ies were dangerously clogged because he
continued to have chest pain. Shewent into
his room and pressed him to stay in Norih-
eastem's ICU. Mr. Buoncristiano said he
would think it over.

Then she hovered by the door, waiting
to speak to the doctor attending him.
"Doctor, don't let him go home," she
said, accosting the physician outside the
room where Mr. Buoncristiano lay rest
less, his eyes moving from the overhead
television to the door. "If he goes home,
he's going to die." she said.

The doctor nodded, picked up Mr.
Buoncristiano's medical chart and went
in the room. He came out a few minutes
later and told Ms. Micheietti the patient
had agreed to stay.

Mr. Buoncristiano went on to another
hospital where doctors found he had a
blockedartery and inserted adevice called
a stent toprop open (he passageway. He is
now back at work and credits Ms.
Micheietti for "treating me real good."

While Ms. Micheietti has workedhard to
decrease the average patient stay this year,
onepersoncanthrowoffhernumbers. "You
can eat up all ofyourprofi ts ifone or twopa
tients" linger in the ICU, she says.

Angel Montanez Diaz was living with
his wife and working at a corrugated-box
company when his dementia set in during
theearly 1990s.He and his brother, Molses,
had Immigrated to the U.S. in the late
1950s, leaving behind the family sugar
cane farm in Puerto Rico. Outside of work,
his brother says. Angel's passionswere al
ways religion and baseball, especially the
Yankees. He led services several days a
weekand taught Sundayschoolat the First
Christian Missionary Church, which
serves Philadelphia's Hispanicpopulation.

When his dementia grew severe, his
wife and two adult children had trouble
taking care of him. His brother offered to

lake over. A retired charter pilot, Moises
Montanez Diaz says he was home any
way, taking care of his grown son who is
wheelchair-bound.

Moises took care of Angel at bis home
in North Philadelphia for several years.
In May 2002, Angel choked on some food
and went to the emergency room at
Northeastern. He devel(^)ed complica
tions. After two months in the hospital,
he was sent to a rehabilitaUon center and
later to a nursing home.

On Valentine's Daythis year. Angel Mon
tanez Diaz showed up at Nntbeastem ICU,
with intestinal bleeding and pneumonia. As
soon as he seemed stable. Ms. Micheietti
pushed to move him back to the nursing
home. Because he had been on a ventUator
for months and had a chronic lung infection
among other tMbgs. she decided he would
never bewell enou^ togo home. Yet he
might live for maity more months in inten
sive care, at a hi^ cost to the hospital.

Moises. DOW Angel's legal guardian,
didn't want him relumed to the nursing
home because he thought the care was inad
equate. Thinking that Angel needed more
time in the ICU, Moises wasn't motivated
to quickly find another nursing home. An
gel is insured by a Medicare HMO.

In orderto gethimout, ho^ital offi
cials started calling around trying to find
a nursing home to accept him. It was a
big problem.

"Either they won't accept him or they
don't take his health Insurance or they
don't have a bed," says Ms. Micheietti.
"He's really here because he's got no
place else to go."

Nursing homes also ration care. They
have little incentive to take very sick pa
tients, because in many cases they re
ceive a fixed reimbursement rate from
Insurance which doesn't cover the full

cost of the care. As a result, nursing
homes often try to limit the numl>er of
severely ill patients they take, to make
sure they can cover costs.

The hospital eventually found a nurs
ing home to accept Mr. Montanez Diaz—
but he was shuttled back to the hospital
several times vrith fevers and infections.
Once Northeastem sent him out to the
nursing home, only to see him returned
the very same day.

When he kept coming back to the ICU,
Ms. Micheietti began prodding his
brother to stop keeping him alive. Mr.
Montanez Diaz was in chronic pain, men
tally incompetent and unable to breathe
or eat. "That's not Angei in there," she
told his brother, Moises. "That's just a
shell of him." Moises began to cry.

"What do you do with this patient?" an
exasperated Ms. Micheietti said later. "We
can't send him home because he needs too
much care. He comes down with pneumo
nia very quick. His skin breaks down be
cause it's very fragile. And yet his brother
is not ready to let him die."

Moisessays Angel, 10years his senior,
raised him after Iheir parents died and he
wants to repay that kindness by caring for
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Cost of intensive care for Medicare.
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him now. Moises comes to his bedside every
day.exerdslnghis frail, stiff anas and legs,
and shaving his face. His goal Isn't to re
store hisbrother's mental capaci^.which
he thinks is unrealistic, but toget him oS the
ventilator so he can care for him at home.

At his home. Moises has kept his
brother's bedroom the same as when he
first went into the hospital. A worn black
Bible sits on a small table by his bed.
Angel's clothes still hang in the closet.

Pressureon Moises is increasing. In ^-
dition to Ms. Micheietti, two hospital doc
tors and a nursing homehave also urged
him to sign a form saying his brother
should not be resuscitated. "They've be
come like Jack Kevorkian." he says. "They
want to put my brother out of his misery."

OnJuly29,Moises arrived at the hospi
tal at 10 a.m. to find his brother gone. He
had been sent to another nursing home.

When he stopped by her windowiess
officethat day, Ms.Micheietti hopedMoi
ses would thank her and the staff for
caring for his brother for so long. In
stead, she says, he came up to her.
smiled and said: "So you finally g^it rid
of him." She lost her temper, she says,
and responded, "Yes, we got rid of him."

Later, she said shealsounderstood Moi-
ses's devotion to keeping his brother alive,
particularly when she watched the two
men interact. The sick man doesn't re
spond to commands from anyone,' she
says, but when his brother speaks to him
in Spanish, "there's this look in his eyes,
this fiicker of recognition. He knows his
brother is somewhere in there and he can
still gel to him."


